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Mr. iRoss (Middlesex).-That is in the annual report, and it is open to any
member to point out the faet in the Huse. This is a matter that, as lias been pro-
perly said, should corne up in the discussion on the estimate; any meinher can point
out that a certain inspector vor a certain employment agent in a certain county lias
placed no men there for three or five or ten years, as the case may be. If that be
donc I have no doubt the mani who has f ailed in bis duty will be changed.

By Mr. Armstrong (N. York):*
Q. Is there any machinery requiring an immigrant entering the country to have

a certain amount of oash, and if so, how mucli?
A. At the present tîme a mechanic, anybody other than a farmer, a farm

labourer, or a female domestic servant must have $25 in bis posscssion, that is by
Order in Concil No. 924.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. You said ini your main address that these distributing agents in Ontario were

goud agents, or otherwîse, according to their activity?
A. Yes.
Q. That if they wrote to the booking agents often enougbi they would get men?
A. Yes.
Q. How many booking agents have yon?
A. About 3,000.
Q. Do you tbink tbey could write to 3,000 booking agents three or four times a

montb?
A. No, the department selects the bookiing agents wbo are likelyr persons in their

respective capacities, but some of them are active and some are not active.
Q. Do tliey get any salary, other than the $2, bonus?
.A. -No.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Do you consider the Salvation Army as an agent?
A. W e do, yes, a special agent.
Q. I notice that last year they received a special grant of $15,516, and as book-

ing agents tbey received $9,107, and that they received a grant of $2,000 for distri-
buting immigrants, and also a commission for placing immigrants of $1,904?

A. The $2,000 was for the distribution of immigrants in British C'olumbia.
Q. And the $1,904 was?
A. For placing immigrants witb farrners.
Q. The Salvation Army is at Toronto. Now,' I notice in the circuilar that yon sent

over to the British Booking Agents notifying thprn who the agent, \verc, you bave no
agent in Toronto?

A. No we endeavonred to nieet the difflculty that wheii imminigrants coine out
and stop at places like Toronto, it means tbie, remain in tbe cities. they nevcr go to
the farm, and our whole object in having these distribution agents in Ontario was to
get the booking agents, as I laid before you a personal caýse, one particular case of a
good farm immigrant, bvooked directly from the placc lie is leaving to the place where
hie is going to work in Ontario. Our desire is te keep themn away, from the city wbich
will always get suficeient immigrants. Our object was to get them booked througih
the cities directly to the districts where thev are to be employed.

Q. Yet youi have an agency in Toronto?
A. We bave.
Q. You have a staff there and an office?
A. Yes.
Q. And you say you placed how many, 1.300 muen from that point last ycair?


